Contact skills are fundamental attributes of performance in rugby union.
INTRODUCTION
Notational analysis can identify the key technical factors associated with sporting performance [1] . Modeling skill execution with reference to performance outcomes can then provide a recipe for successful performance [2] . Rugby union is a collision sport, where the contest for the ball in the tackle (collision zone) has been identified as a key determinant of performance [1] . Typically, researchers have divided the various aspects of the tackle contest into four components; contact, ball carrier going to ground, support play and the availability of the ball after the tackle [3] . Notational analysis of the tackle contest in rugby union has focused on the availability of the ball after the tackle [2, 3] . McKenzie et al. [1] outlined the importance of support players and the actions of the ball carrier to the determination of tackle outcome. Moreover, attacking ball carriers are more likely to dominate the tackle contest when advanced beyond the advantage line [1, 2] .
In a study of Super 14 rugby competition (involving 5 teams from South Africa and New Zealand and 4 from Australia), Sayers and Washington-King [2] outlined the importance of dominating the tackle contest to success in rugby union. The variables in their research project described the characteristics of effective ball carries relating to game line result and phase outcome, such as maintaining possession of the ball when advanced beyond the advantage line. It was shown that players who received the ball at higher running speeds and then ran with greater intensity while using evasive stepping patterns were likely to dominate the tackle. Beyond this, the technical attributes relating to contact skills (e.g., leg drive, body height and fending strategies) and how these influence defensive positions and the tackle outcome have not been reported previously in the scientific literature. Previous research has also tended to describe the domination of the tackle contest in relation to whether the ball carrier advanced the ball beyond the advantage line [1, 2] . This approach fails to consider the distinct tackle outcomes observed during an instance when a ball carrier has advanced beyond the advantage line, such as off-loading the ball in the tackle, tackle-breaks and line-breaks. There is no doubt that a greater understanding would be gained when exploring the influence that contact skills have on promoting specific tackle outcomes such breaking the tackle (tackle-breaks).
It should be noted that the contact skills described by McKenzie et al. [1] have supported coaching theory and practice, where low body height and strong leg drive are considered effective techniques to dominate the tackle contest [4] . However, it is important to note that the research by McKenzie et al. [1] was conducted when rugby union was an amateur sport. The introduction of professionalism to rugby union in 1995 has altered the match-play characteristics such that the number of tackle contests has increased by over 50% [5] . Subsequently, greater emphasis has been placed on power in contact and as such, athletes in all playing positions have evolved to be greater in body mass [5] . There is no doubt that the strong contact skills promoting positive tackle outcomes reported by McKenzie et al. [1] remain an important component of current-day rugby union. However, there is considerable scope to explore contact skills in rugby union using more contemporary samples of matchplay. Accordingly, the current study will use notational analysis to explore contact skills associated with the tackle contest in current-day rugby union, and with respect to the effectiveness of attacking ball carries.
METHODS

SUBJECTS
This study coded all ball carries (n = 1,372) observed during seven randomly selected games of the 2006 Super 14 rugby union competition. Ball carries were defined when an attacking player in possession of the ball challenged the defence [2] . All playing positions and Super 14 teams were included in data collection.
MATCH ANALYSIS
Public broadcast rugby games were analysed using software (Windows Media Player, Microsoft, USA) displayed on a computer monitor (SyncMaster 710N, Samsung Electronics Australia) positioned at seated eye level [6] . In order to enhance reliability, periods of coding consisted of two hours with one hour recovery, and limited to a single game within 24 hours [7, 8] . All data collection and coding was conducted by a single analyst trained in notational analysis and with extensive experience as a coach and high-level rugby union player. The assessment of intra-tester reliability involved two separate sessions where two additional rugby matches were coded [9] . Overall, Kappa test statistics determined that intra-tester reliability demonstrated good levels of agreement (r = .91 ±.09) [10] .
The playing position of attacking ball carriers was grouped into tight forwards (loosehead and tighthead prop, hooker and second row) and loose forwards (open-side and blind-side flankers and number 8) as well as inside backs (scrum half, fly half, and inside centre) and outside backs (outside centre, wingers and fullback) [2] . In situations where players were substituted, the replacement player was added to the data set for that respective positional group.
The variables used in this study described the general attacking pattern of play as well as the contact skills exhibited by the attacking ball carrier. In addition, actions and body positions of the defence at the tackle were also coded. The variables coded in this study described: 
DATA ANALYSIS
All data was analysed using SPSS (Version 12.01 for Windows, SPSS, Inc., USA). Chisquared (χ 2 ) tests were used to establish relationship between phase outcome and the variables defensive position as well as contact intensity and contact skills. Standard residual (R) testing then assessed whether the observed frequency of an event was above or below the expected value, where an R value of >2.0 or <-2.0 represented a value significantly more or less (respectively) than the expected [12] . Also, binary logistic regression analysis determined the effect of contact skills in achieving tackle-breaks when compared to winning the breakdown. The objective of analysis was to reveal differences in contact skills in relation to tackle outcome and defensive patterns. A significance level of p <.05 was used for all analyses.
RESULTS
Descriptive analysis showed breakdown wins (58.7%, n = 805) to be the most commonly observed attacking outcome. The considerable reduction in observed frequencies between breakdown wins and tackle-breaks (15.4%, n = 211) suggests that increasing the percentage of tackle-breaks relative to breakdown wins would be desirable for attacking teams (Table  1) . Further analysis (χ 2 ) then demonstrated no significant association between tackle-breaks and the attacking pattern of play. However, breakdown wins (73.3%, R = 2.9, n = 173) were associated with immediate attack (χ 2 (20) = 93.576, p <.001). In addition, 11.2% (R = 2.1, n = 21) and 11.1% (R = 2.9, n = 42) of line-breaks occurred with counter-attack and phase continuation, respectively. Interestingly, losing the breakdown (15.5%, R = 2.5, n = 16) was associated with wide attacking pattern of play. This finding was then reflected where wide attack was the least observed pattern of play (Table 2) . Analysis of playing position and attacking outcome then showed that outside backs achieved the highest percentage of tackle-breaks (56.4%, R = 3.7, n = 119) (χ 2 (12) = 93.587, p <.001) (Figure 1 ). This is an important finding as outside backs displayed the highest number of ball carries between the positions (Figure 2 ). Although not significant, loose forwards also displayed a high percentage of tackle-breaks (23.3%, n = 49) when compared to inside backs (15.6%, n = 33) and tight forwards (4.7%, n = 10).
Results showed that 28% (n = 379) and 26% (n = 361) of all ball carries were associated with poor and moderate defensive positions at the tackle, respectively. It was also found that 46% (n = 632) of ball carries experienced good defensive positions at the tackle (Figure 3) . Building on this, χ 2 analysis observed that 71% (R = 3.9, n = 72) of breakdown losses occurred with good defensive positions and that breakdown wins were associated with good (64%, R = 7.5, n = 515) and moderate (30%, R = 2. Further logistic regression analysis found that the quality of fending combined with contact intensity were key predictors of defensive position, with 75% of moderate-good defensive positions and 86% of poor defensive positions successfully predicted with these contact skills (χ 2 (2) = 449.028, p <.001). Subsequent χ 2 analysis then showed a significant relationship between phase outcome and contact intensity (χ 2 (8) = 531.285, p <.001).
Breakdown losses (69%, R = 6.4, n = 80) occurred with poor intensity and breakdown wins were associated with moderate contact intensity (31%, R = 4.4, n = 252). Importantly, 96% (R = 12.0, n = 202) of tackle-breaks were achieved with good contact intensity. Further analysis suggested that attacking ball carries rarely used fending strategies ( Figure 4 ) and instead relied on contact intensity to resist defenders ( Figure 5 ). This is a central finding 
DISCUSSION
The skills displayed by the attacking ball carrier when in contact with the defence have been shown to be key determinants of phase outcome [1] . For example, it has been shown that a third of attacking ball carries are turned over at the breakdown when the attacking ball carrier displays high body height at contact [1] . The current study demonstrated that over 95% of tackle-breaks were achieved with a combination of low body height and strong leg drive. In contrast, breakdown losses (69%) occurred with poor intensity, as characterised by submissive contact and with high body height. The findings of this study support frontline coaching methods where attributes of leg drive and body height are considered important technical indicators of performance in contact situations [4] . One of the key findings in this project was that the fending strategies executed by the attacking ball carrier were shown to be one of the key determinants of phase outcome. The strong association between fending strategies and tackle-breaks provides strong evidence that this skill should be reinforced during contact training in sports such as rugby union. Despite the importance of fending, there is a lack of published scientific research considering fending techniques in contact and collision sports. Similarly, the inclusion of fending strategies as part of athletic development programs has been given little consideration within the coaching literature. Clearly further investigation is warranted on this important contact skill.
Research has emphasised the importance of tackle-breaks to the determination of team success in rugby union [13] . The current study demonstrated that a trade-off exists between tackle-breaks and the ball distribution required to those positions more likely to break the tackle. For example, outside backs were responsible for the majority of tackle-breaks, but the wide attacking patterns that are often required to distribute the ball to these positions were also associated with losing the ball at the subsequent breakdown [1] . Previous research has shown that 48% of tries in rugby union are scored when the attacking ball carrier receives possession of the ball within three passes from the breakdown [11] . Therefore, wide attacking patterns seem counter productive to the continuity of attacking phases and as such the running ability of the outside backs should be utilised through occasionally receiving possession of the ball through a pass from the first receiver.
Furthermore, time in possession of the ball is believed to be a key determinant of team success in rugby union [3, 14] . However, it has been shown that the amount of attacking possession does not predict successful team performances accurately in rugby union [15] . It should be noted that the current study did not measure time in possession of the ball or phase numbers. Clearly, further research should investigate how time in possession of the ball and the number of attacking phases affects attacking outcome.
The attacking pattern of play, evasive movement patterns and contact skills of the attacking ball carrier are strategies that combine to dominate the tackle contest. Importantly, the current study demonstrated that over 90% of tackle-breaks occurred with poor defensive positioning and that active contact skills and strong fend strategies promoted these poor defensive positions. In addition, Sayers and Washington-King [2] demonstrated that the execution of evasive agility manoeuvres prior to contact enhances the ability to dominate the tackle contest and advance the ball beyond the advantage line. This emphasises the importance of combining evasive running ability together with effective contact skills to promote poor defensive positions and increase the effectiveness of attacking ball carries [1, 2] . Importantly, strong leg drive, low body height and active fending of defensive opponents are characteristics of effective contact skills in rugby union.
This study contributes a vital understanding of effective contact skills and running ability in manipulating the defence and dominating the tackle contest in rugby union. The combination of tackle outcome and defensive positioning in describing the ability to dominate the tackle is a unique feature of the current study. This builds on previous research in which the ability to dominate the tackle has been represented typically through retaining possession of the ball when advanced beyond the advantage line [1, 2] . The current study also suggests that tackle-breaks are a more desirable outcome than merely retaining possession of the ball when tackled. It is important that further research continues this perspective in order to promote a broad understanding of the mechanisms associated with individual and team success in rugby union.
CONCLUSION
Contact skills are a fundamental component of performance in rugby union. This study demonstrated that the ability to resist defensive opponents through good contact intensity and strong fending strategies function to dominate the tackle contest and is imperative to success in rugby union. Strong leg drive and low body height as well as purposeful resistive fending were desirable technical attributes that promoted tackle-breaks. Importantly, good contact intensity and strong fending were shown to contribute significantly to poor defensive positions. Subsequently, the ability of the ball carrier to create poor defensive positions was associated with tackle-breaks. It was concluded that the ability to combine strong contact intensity and active fending promoted poor defensive positions and represents a determinant of effective ball-carrying technique and contact skill.
This study addresses gaps in the research where the technical attributes of contact skills in current-day rugby union have received limited attention in the published scientific research. It is anticipated that the findings of the current study be used as part of future development programs and testing procedures in rugby union. Effective ball carries were associated with good contact intensity and strong fending strategies. It is recommended that research continues to examine contact skills relating to successful performance in rugby union. For example, further research should investigate the most effective contact techniques to dominate the tackle. Clearly, research examining the technical attributes of contact and fending strategies would provide critical understanding of these important components of rugby union.
